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office.

However, in love, as in war, it is the
unexpected that often happen Joe
Redbolt proposed, and) waa refused
point blank.

Now most men, when they see a
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"Reddie looks worried!" murmured
the cashier.

"Perhaps she has refused him after
all." remarked another.

A moment later he was In the pri-
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bolt?" he said cynically.
"I think net."
"You never make a mistake?"
"Not very often."
"Who is to blame, then?"

had attended the service at St. Paul
and sung the national anthem until
he was hoarse. He hnd been slapped
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in a perfectly even, matter-of-fa- through the crowd, eagerly scan
voice. ning the faces of the "gentlemen in

khaki.""Eb, yea," said Mr. Dewhurst. "But mentis painless no burning or Henry. Sahaf:fri . i . .I won't ask you to continue your work men ine:r eyes met, ana in a min
ute he was clasping in his arms the

cauterizing, or scarifying; no con-
tracting or shaving of lids as re

here."
With that he pushed across the ta girl who had refused him a month be The New Route Ible a little pile of coins, which had fore and in whose presence he had

been counted' out already, clearly always been so shy that he had never
showing that he intended from the dared to press her hand.

sult of treatment. I am thorough
ly equipped to perform all surg-
ical operations; cataract, strabis-
mus (cross eyes) end all other
operations performed. Myopia,
Hypermetropia, Presbyopia, As

firat to make use of the opportunity How had it happened? There seemed
For the first time Joe Redbolt looked no need and certainly no time for
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explanations. hy had he accepted
her foolish "No" when she never

angry. It was adding insult to in
jury to send him away adrift at 1

moment's notice, as if he had dis-

graced himself.
tigmatism aud all other aneomal-ie- s

of reflection corrected by Memphis, The East Soufheastmeant him to? She always thought
he would speak to her again. Why glasses accurately fitted. Office atIt was the more outrageous because had he been o awkward and brusque.

residence, corner Washita andin the way he had asked her? He a:he was a distant connection of the
Dewhurst by blood. The two young
men had been for a short time at school

Iowa streets, opposite Christian SHIPPING A SPECIALTY.had given her no chance to say "Yes."
And it was only last night she had church. Office hours, 9 to 12 a m

EL RENO, O. T.and 2 to 5 p m. Phone No. 122.together. They had entered the firm
together, and Redbolt had worked his

learned what had happened from
Dewhurst' own lips and she had :2

--2cried all night at the mischief she had
done, and would he forgive her? And
did he care for her a little bit? H. MARTIN,

Solid Wide Vestibuled Trains.
Pullman Buffet Sleepers,
free Reclining Chair Cars.

RAPID SCHEDULES, CLOSE CONNECTIONS
AT, CONVENIENT HOURS.

Take your seats, there," roared an
officer. fDEALFR INIt was not the time for mock mod STAPLE ANDesty. With her arms round his neck
and tear-staine- d cheek pressed to
his, she promised to wait for him.

way up by sheer ability, under old
Mr. Dewhurst's eye, to a responsible
position.

Naturally, they knew the same peo-

ple, and to some extent visited the
aame houses, and it was in this way
that Dewhurst's inherent jealousy had
ripened into positive rancor for that
there was a member of the fair sex
t the bottom of it Is almost obvious.
The innocent cause of the trouble,

little dreaming1 of the mischief she
was creating, had thoroughly enjoyed
ths rivalry of the two men, as every
daughter of Eve Is bo Tied to do, and
h had cot madte it quite elear which

ot them was to ba favored, which is
Srt4a a TTCSlfl's prlTllrgo.

FANCY
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'God bless you!" he whispered.
'And God bring you back to me!"

she answered.
B. HART, aen'l West. Agt.
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And then, with eheert: and whistles. 5 Oklstioms Cltjr, a HCUB MOTTO "Da Fit ta Otfcen as yi Woold Hire them do onto yon." F- - H0U)EN- - T-- M. M..,.f, Uttl. Rfc. Ark.
and the band playing "God Save the
Queen," and men shouting and laugh

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS FOR TllE MONEY.ing and crying, the train moved out.
and the City's Own Here ea routa


